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Hosiery
ladles' Black Llslethread Hose, lace

strlixsl and lace ankle; per pair
13c and Wo

MUsos' and Boya' Cotlon Ribbed Hose,

high spliced heel and double knee;

per pair
c and ILK.

Headquarters for Dry Goods

TH12 BOLIVIAN TROUBLE.

Expedition From Brail! Will He Cour-

teously Received and an Amlca-- .

ble Adjustment Probable.

RIO JANEIRO, March 24. Corre
spondence of the Associated Press.)
Dr. Inooencio Sorxedello Correa, dep
uty from the state of Para, and for
merly a minister, published recently
the following article, which will show
the feeling of the greater part of the
Braxillans of the northern states of
Brazil In regard to the vast region of
th-- upper Amaaon at present under
the rule of Colonel Braks and others,
who deposed the president of the re-

public of Acre:
'There has never been any revolu-

tion against the Brazilian authorities
In Acre. The population of almost the
whole of that region, composed of

about 20.004 Brazilians, demand guaran-
tee for their property and the payment
of such duties to the Brazilian gov-

ernment

it

as they were always accus-

tomed to pay. The mixed Brazilian-Bolivia- n

commission will meet every
facility, and aid In carrying out the
survey and making plants of the head-

waters of the Javary.
"The Brazilian naval force will be

met with festivals which are already
prepared, and not a gun will be fired.
You need have no fear that Acre will
prove to be another Canudor. The
laboring people have not practiced a an
single act of violence, and all the news
of combat and deaths so plentifully
published at Rio Janeiro and here are
also unfounded.

Commanders Cardezo, Quiorei, and
Parente and General Galvas have al-

ready arrived from Acre and confirm
what I say. The Tupy will go up the
river In March and will return loaded
with rubber in April, just as all other the
steamers have gone up and come down.
The desire is not to pay duties to the
Bolivians at their improvised custom
house at Purto Alonzo. All declare
this.

"All the Brazilian merchants and
laborers trust the the Brazilian gov- -

eminent will not force them to pay,
but they affirm should the govern- -

ment send orders to the gunboats and ' the
theforces under Baptist Franco, they will

not resist while the vessels are here, i

but when the waters recede, obliging
the gunboats to come down, they will

' on

again throw off the Bolivian Jurisdlc- -

tion." j

Moyses Santivane, Bolivian consul at as
Para, has published the following In re- - by

gard to the Acre question:
"The final termination of these

events suggested to the government
of Amozane, the Idea of expelling the Its
Bolivian authorities from Purto Alon-
zo, and to this end orders were sent to
the judge at Antimary and to the dele-

gate of police, the highest state au
thorities In that region and those car- - j

rled out faithfully the instructions
sent j is

"At the head of eighty or one hun- - j

dred Brazilians of Acre they entered
Purto Alonzo, which was wholly un- - or
prepared for an attack of any kind j

and unsuspicious of any ill will on the j

part of the Brazilian citizens, v ho are of
In a large majority. When the acts j

were consummated their only desire ;

was to Inform the supreme federal gov- -

eminent at Rio, so confident were they j

that these would be consummated and
Bolivian authorities replaced by the j

Brazilian government. And, In fact,
this was the attitude at first assumed
by Campos Salles, who gave orders to j Tin
Ramalho to chastise the delinquents
and replace the deposed members of
the delegation; but as this measure
would mean the abandonment of what i

was later to be his right, the agent
j

of the government had recourse to
astuteness in order to prevent the
Bolivians from reoccupying the dis- -

trict and from this the idea of the Gal-ve- z

expedition was born, prepared and
realized at Maais, without the least

'
scruple; so much so that even before
the arrival of the prenldent of the In- -

dependent republic at Purto Alonzo we
already knew of the famous lndepen- -

dence movement organized by agents
of an unknown syndicate, whose mana-

ger was the then editor of the Com-merc- lo

do Amazonas, Alberto Merelra,
Jr.

"Galzts was accompanied by thirty
adventurers, nearly all Spaniards, well
armed and provisioned at a cost of

SO,000. He carried with lnm his manl- -

festo printed at Manals and constituted
the same newspaper his organ. These j

and other adventurers have constantly
received 8 id of ail kinds from Manals
and even in Tara. So far every means j

fcau Ir--en efi'i'y-- d to prevent the re- -

placement of the Bolivian authorities.
"It la too early to declare that Boll- -

via has not the means of Imposing by j

force her authority. She has never

thought for a moment that the federal I

Belt Buckles
Gilt, OxWUied, Gun Metal, enameled

and Oid Rose; each
124 and 30c.

Belts
Ladles' Clack Satin Pulley Bctta, the

latest; each
15c and 25c.

on the Lover Columbia.

government of Brazil Intended to pre-

vent her from occupying what she
had a right to consider her unldsputed
territory. Bolivia does not for a mo
ment fear her ability to overcome the
power of the adventurers there, but
behind these there be any considerable
power Interested In fomenting trouble
and that furnishes material elements
for resisting her authority after exalt
Ing the patriotism of the inahbltants
then probably she has not the mean!
required."

IMPORTANCE OF Gl'AM.

Naval Department Will Make It a Base
of Operation and Coaling Station.

NKW YORK, March 29.- -A special to

the Tribune from Washington says:
The naval authorities have decided

that Guam strategetically is of scarce-
ly less value than Hawaii and have
begun the preparation of plans to make

one of the most Important naval
bases on the Pacific.

The projected Improvements will In
volve an expenditure of several mil
hens for a breakwater at Port San
Luis d'Apra, a coaling wharf and re
pair shops and shore batteries for pro
tection against assault.

The departmen has just received
complete surveys of the harbor and
port of the Island with exhaustive
soundings at the port, and Is making

accurate chart to be used in laying
down the public works. The project
will be perfected by a board to sit In
Washington and an advisory board
may be convened at Guam to furnish
additional Information. Admirals Ke- -

mey and Kempff will also visit Guam

and make reports before construction
work begins.

It is proposed to erect on the side of
harbor of Port San Luis d'Apra a

coal shed and wharf of W.OuO tons ca-

pacity, with automatic loading ma
chinery. The immediate necessity ror
this is shown by the fact that all naval
vessels bound across the Pacific are
compelled to call for coal at Guam,
none of them being able to make Ma-

nila or Hong Kong, after leaving Hono-

lulu with full bunk?rs, except through
exercise of extreme economy and
maintenance of their lowest speed.

The army transport service has
found that a whole day can be saved

the voage to Manila, by running
faster and recoaling at Guam and these
ships will stop there regularly as soon

rapid coaling facilities are provided
the navy.

AMERICAN STEEL COMPANY.

Fees Paid for the Incorporation
Show the Graft New Jersey Has

in Its Liberal Law.

NEW YORK, March 29. The incor-

poration at Trenton, N. J., of the
American Steel Company completes, it

said, the "Sheet Steel Trust."
The incorporation fee was 110,400.

This fee and that of J52,00fl paid a day
two since by the Carnegie company,

makes a sum sufficient to pay the an-

nual salaries of the governor, secretary
state, state treasurer, state con-

troller, clerk In chancery, clerk of the
supreme court and state librarian of
New Jersey, leaving a balance even
then of MM in favor of the public ex-

chequer.
The American Steel Company, It is

understood, will be affiliated with the
National Steel Company, the American

Plate Company and the American
Steel Hoop Company, the whole con- -

A Wonderful Medicine.

EECHAM'S
PILLS

Tor Bilious and Nervous Disorders, such IS
Viod and Pain in the Siomath. Sick Headache,
Giddiness, Fulneie and Swelling after mcala.
Dizziness and Droa sine, Coid Chills, rlush- -

infs of Heat, Loss of Appetite, Shortness of
breath, Costiveness, Bioiches on the Ssin, Lis--
turbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams,and ail Nervous
and Trembling aetissiians. etc. Jtieteailmenra
a II arise from a disordered or abused condition
of the stomach and liver.

Beecham s Piils m il quickie restore Femsle
to complete heslth. Tney promptly remove any
obstruction or irregularity of the system. Fort
Weak Stomach, Impaired Digestion, Sick

Headache, Disordered Liver, etc.,
"her act like mssic s few doses will work won- -

ders upon the Vital Organs; Strengthening the
muscular system, restoring tne long lost mm- -

and arouaing with the Roaabud of
Maaitn lnm whole pnyaioal energy
of the human frame. For throwing
on lovere that are anaeiaiiv ra- -
nownad. These are "facta" admitted by
thousands, in all classes of society, and one
of the best guarantees to the Ntrvoue and
Debilitated ia thst Beechsm's Pills have the
Largest Sale of sny Patent Medicine in the

jrld. ibis bss been acbieved
Without the publication of testimonials .

Beecham's Pills have for many years been
the popular family medicine wherever the
English language ia spoken, and tbey now stand
without a rival.

10 cents and 25 cents, si all drug eioree.

TUh. MOKMNU ASTOHWiN KRIUA,, MARCH 80, UOO.

rtltutltw a group known In Wall street
as the "Moore properties.'

Conferences of representatives of the
companies about to be consolidated
Into the new sheet steel corporation
have been In ptvgrvss dally at the ot!lee
of Moore Brothers, In this city, for the
purple of arranging the final details
preliminary to the Incorporation of the
company.

BISHOP I "OTTER'S REPORT.

The Philippines Must Be Retained and
the Religious Instruction of the

Teople Attended to.

NEW" YORK, March 29.- -A partial
report of the condition of affairs as
tVumt In the Philippines by Bishop Pot
t.-- addressed to th? Joint lilsh com-

mission on the Increased responsibili-
ties of the Protestant Episcopal church
has been made public. The report Is in
part as follows:

"The rellKious situation In the Phil
Ipplnes Is such as was to be expected In

a colony of Spain. She has stamped
her ecclesiastical traditions narrow,
intolerant and often corrupting
wherever she has gone, and she has
gone almost everywhere among the
various Islands of the archipelago,
groat and small.

"Worst of all. her religious orders,
except, perhaps, the Jesuits, have rob-

bed the people, wrung from them their
lands and taxed the administration of
the sacraments and ordinances of re-

ligion with a scale of exactions and Im-

positions at once scindalt us and out-

rageous.
"If we are to retain these Islands

and the undersigned are constrained
to own. however they may differ from
any of their asso.-lat-

. s to the wisdom
of originally entering upon them, that
no other course Beems fr the present
open to the I'nited Slates, these wrongs
and the rtehting of them lie at the
foundation of the whole Philippine
problem. We must do Justly In the
Philippines, or God will have no use
for us, and our presence there will In-

evitably redound to our national dis-

honor."

CAPTAIN DEM ING ARRESTED.

Charged With Being Short In His Com-

missary Accounts.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 29,-- Cap-

tain Peter C. Demlrg, aslstant com-

missary of subsistar.ee of United States
volunteers, Is under arrest at Alcatraa
Island. It Is alleged his returns to the
war department Indicate the existence
of a considerable deficit.

An investigation Is being made Into
the case and Major S. W. Grosbeck,
judge advocate of the department of
California, Is preparing formal charges
against him In compliance with orders
from Washington.

The army officials refuse to give out
the details of Captain Deming's al-

leged offenses saying merely that a
court martial will be ordered at once.

THE DIRTY Tl'RK.

Importation of American Pork Prohib-
ited Because It Is "L'nhealthy."

CONSTANTINOPLE. March 2i.
The Porte has informed the United
States legation that in future the im
portation of American pork will be pro
hibited, giving as a reason for the pro-

hibition that the meat is injurious to
the public health.

Mr. Lloyd C. Grlscom, United States
charge d'affaires, protested energeti
cally, demanding the annullation of the
measure.

VANCOUVER'S BRAVE POLICE.

Stand by and Allow non-Uni- Long
shoremen to Be Beaten.

VANCOUVER, B. C, March 29,-- The

strike of the Longshoremen's Union
against the Pacific Coast Steamship
Company culminated today In an at
tack upon five non-unio- n men who
had been loading freight on the steam-
er Walla Walla. All five were severe-
ly beaten.

Three special wharf policemen were
forbidden by the crowd to Interfere un
der threats of being thrown Into the
bay.

JEFFRIES TRIPLE SHOW OFF.

Mayor Harrison Wont Let Him Fight
Three Men in One Night.

CHICAGO, March 29. The plan to
have Champion Jam-- s J. Jeffries fight
three men In one night has been aban
doned and Jeffries will fight nobody
In Chicago. Mayor Harrison declined
to allow him to fight more than one
man in a night and the management
of the show has therefore called every
thing off.

THE "BOXERS" DISPERSED.

One Hundred Thousand Chinese Cool- -

leg Going to Work on Man-

churia Railroad.

PEKING, March 29. -- About 100,000

Tien Tsln coolies are leavin? for New
Chwang to build the Manchuria rail-

road. The situation here Is quiet.
The "boxers" who had been causing
trouble In the north have been dispers
ed by the troops.

BIG STEEL ENCORPORATION.

TRENTON, N. J March The

American Sheet Steel Company has
been Incorporated here with a capital
stock of $32,000,000. The company I

authorized to deal In Iron and steel.

Change In the abstract Is what is
wanted by a people who are at the same
time inquiring and wealthy. Instead
of statesmen they desire shufflers and
eompromlhe in conduct and ambiguity
In speech.
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MR. CLEVELAND'S

He His Not Ho Will Vot fur

Uryan If ;

Pr.INCETON. N. J., 29,-- Ex-

rrtfilJt'iit Grover ClevelnnJ was Inter
viewed In roganl to the Ute- -

ment tnnt ne is in ravor 01 me
of W. J. liryan for the

presidency that ho will vote (or
him if he runs again.

Mr. Cleveland denied Unit he t.ad
ever given any for s
statement. Ho declined to give an ex- -

predion of hi views on the subject. '

THE TISSOT SOLD. !

NEW YOHK, Murch 23,-- The famous
Tlssott picture. illUHtrating scenes In

the life of Christ, have purchased .

by the Institute of Arts and
Srli'tirea. -

FIKE AT NEW HKl'NSWICK.

NEW YfHtK, March -Fli- at New
r.runswkk, N. J., last night did HW,-0"-

damage to the Consolidated Fruit
Jar Factory. Three hundred are

out of employment.

DELAYED PHH'S POSTED.

SAN FRANCISCO, March
h;is tx-e- posted on the

French burk Salnte Anne from
here to Cork, and the Hawaiian
EutTtie from I'ort Townsend for Free-muntl- e.

Thirty per Is offered on

'.he former and 35 ier cent on the lutter
vessel.

PEACE DECLARED.

Why devote all your time reading
the Boer war and the gold fields

of Alaska? There are other matters of
vital Importance; you may make a trip
East, and Want to know how to
travel. In order to the best ter-vlc- e,

use the Wisconsin' Central Rail-
way, between Ht. Paul and Chicago.
For rates and other Information write

JAMES A. CLOCK.
General Agent, Portland, Oregon.
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Consignments of

New Lumber
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Our supply of yellow fir, sprue,
and red oak hardwoods, shlnglea,
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We Rent New Typewriters
Many new imjroVfiiii'nU ndili'tl.

i'e our lHtcht

qr No 2 Sm,th Premier Typewriter

N Now Arl CsUlogno l'rt' . . .

$3 ir GO

OftOfM SOUCIUO"

rail Lias ol He wot Efciroid.

try .Materials.

iiitisis specially.

CiolttfStltctisi of S'lstpliB
Dcilgta.

Stimpiig Neatly Dose.

t4 Wsahlngli Hta.,ll'iiitlat1, dr.

L- - M. ALEXANDER 1 CO.

Fiolu.lvo Parillc Cuast Aki
245 KtHrk Si I'ort litiid, (irs,

--suttititti.s.m i'-- p

linTTI-- rifljaWsT'll SasTssaBf1 1TITT1T"'"Isl
KlVt faWlM Morfl

irl.ln,; ft.A
aOuraW hnnrt. IMS

m mm. m insuhanck company

Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

SiiJwcriljwl Capital,
ruitl-ti- p Capital, .... 1,000,000
AwH'tH, 2145,114
AhmU in United Stutos, .'500,000

Surplus to Policy Holder?, 1,718,792

Has .U'enlUnilcrwriting'on tliePncilic Coast ovtr twoity-tw- o years.

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO.
Rwitlent Ageiita, AHtoria, Or.

Pacific N avigation Com pan y
Steamcrs-"- K. V. Elmore," "W. II. Han-lnon- ''

Only linc-AHt- oriu to TlllamcM)k, Garibaldi, Hay City, HohHonvlllo.

Conoootins at Astoria with the Oregon Railroad Navigation Co. and
also the Astoria Columbia Kiver It. It. for San Franmsno, Portland

. and all pointe east. For freight and passenger rates apply

SaitiMel Elmore & Co. Oeneral Agents, AHTOKIA, ORE.
COfIN CO-- Agent. Oregon Itallroad NavigBtiou Co.,

TILLAMOOh Ore. A. C. It It. Co. PORTLAND. t)r.
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